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Labor -- Railroad, Coal, Printers' Strikes Jewish Planes Politics - Warren, Ike, Dewey, 104 Delegates 

Proposes Pay Hike . MacArthur and Stassen Withdr~w From 

In Railroad Dispute ~~:: f~~~~ ~r~~~:;~ Warren Supreme 
WASHINGTON (JP) - An emergency board yesterday proposed a Y publican presidential nominee in GOP To Pick 

ralse of 15',; cents an hour for railro,d engineers, firemen, and swit.ctl- JERUSALEM (JP) - Four Jew- the California primary election. 
men, retroactive t.o last Nov. 1. ish planes bombed a concentra- In a telegram received here by 1 04 D I I 

The board. In a report to the White House. also recommended tiyn of Arab~ yesterday in a ;>re- Allen H. )\"orcester, chairman ot ega es 
chan,. in 14 worJtinl rules. These changes Included higher pay for Easter pitched battle whicli en- the "Drart Mac!Artilur for Presl-
workers in yard service and crews 01) light-weight Ireigbt. locomotives. veloped a Jewish motor convoy dent club," Gen. MacArthur stat

Railroad officials and t.he presklents 01 the three brotherhoods in near Christ's blrthplace. The Arab ed that he would. not oppose the 
the case gave no immediate sign whether they wlll accept the rec- press said 35 Jews were killed; delegation pledged ito the state's 
ommendations. an. earlier Jewish report said 25 fa.vorite son, GQv. Earl Warren. 

It they do, Jt will end a dispute I. I T H I Jews and 30 Arabs were injured. Worcester and his group had 
that started last June. nJunctlon 10 a t The convoy was raked with lined up a slate of 5t delegates 

It they don't, it could mean a gunfire !rom Arab roadblocks pLedged to MacAl'thur for present-
I14tional railroad strike April 26, IIU Sfrl"ke Issued near <the pools of Solomon, about ation to voters in the state prim-
when a 3~-day waiting period re- a mile south of Bethlehem. ary June 1. , 
quired by the railway labor act INDIANAPOLIS .(JP) _ A Ied- After the Jews had been driven Word from the general immed-
will expire. off by the Arab attack, the Jew- lately halted circulation of peti-era! judge yesterday issued an In- . W d H lified The unions have already set one ish planes attacked the Arabs con- hons, orcester sal. e no 
strike date, Feb. 1, but called it junction which the government centra ted around the vehicles, a prospective delegates that ,the 
oU when Pre IIIi e.lt t Truman asked in an effort to end strikes government press il'elease said. statewide MacArthur move was 
appointed the emer,ency baw ot newspaper printers. The battle marked the first time oI!. 
Jan. 27. The t em p 0 r a r y injunction, that aircraft bombs have been In Washington Harold E. stas-

David B. Rober,lSon, president of granted by Judge Luther M. Swy- officially reported used in the sen announced yesterday he would 
the brotherhood of locomotive gert, forbidS the AFL international bloody Jewish-Arab strife. There stay out ot the Calitornia Republl
firemen & elliinemen, said in typographical union from foster- have been previous reports of can presidential primary June 1. 
Cleveland yesterday that the Ing strikes whicll violate the TaLl- Jewish reconnaissance tllghts. This leaves Gov. Earl Warren 
\allons will .hold a joint meetinJ Hartley law. uncontested for the state's 53 
of their general committees In The judge, in granting all points A Jewish informant claimed nationai convention delegates. 
Cleveland or Chic .... o all soon as half the convoy fought Its way 

... asked by the general counsel of thr h t J 1 H • • • ""sslble. oug 0 erusa em. owever, 
~- the national labor relations board, an Arab commando leader who 

• • • 
lewis Maps Plan 

ruled 1hat tlle ITU "no cO/lltract" conducted the attack said the con
pollcy "has been a contributing, if voy had been wiped out. 
not ·the sole factor" caustng strikes 
and siowdowns in newspaper Gunfire swepb Jerusalem only 

a few hours before the church plants. 

Dewey Eyes 
Midwest Votes 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Republi
cans will pick: 104 delegates to 
their national convention In five 
states, including Iowa, next week. 

Most, if not all, are expected 1.0 
be uninstructed. That is, .t.hey will 
not be oUlcially pledged 1.0 any 
of the halt dozen presidential 
nomination possibilJ tJes. 

But .(Jov. Thomas E. Dewey ot 
New York, Senator Robel't A. Taft 
01 OWo. Harold E. Stassen. 01 
Minnesota, and Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Michigan have 
support in one or more of the five 
states. 

AU Ithe delegate-picking next 
week will be done in state convenr
tions. Th~ next big primary will 
come April 6 in Wisconsin. This 
is a vital contest between Dewey, 
Stassen, and Gen. Douglas Mac
Atlthur. 

Iowa Republicans will In8me 23 
delegates Friday. 

Here's the way Republican lead
ers size up the situation in next 
week's Iowa RepubUcan ~te con
vention: uninstructed, bub probAs Strike Continues 

WASHINGTON (lI")-Talk crop
ped up among some sort coal op
trators yesterday that Idle miners 
lOOn may be headln. back to 
work. 

Robert N. Dennam, NLRB gen. bells will dng for Easter Sunda~. 
Jewish sources said five Jews and eral counsel, said in Washington, 

"I am very hopeful that with this 11 Arabs were killed in this fight-
injunction we'll be able to get the ing. Bullets whined Inear the 
ITU situ~tion cleaned up." church of the Holy Sepulcher, said 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Gov. ThO-I ably a majority ot the 23 deleiates 
mas E. Dewey's decision to cam- favorable to Taft. Stassen and 
paign in Wisconsin and Nebras- Dewey also have supporters. 

President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers bUlled him
!elf meanwhile consultina with 
lawyers on how to proceed In the 
race of the government's cam
lIli,n to force an end to the 13-
day walkout. 

He has been alven until Mon
day to say whether he will ap
pear voluntarily before the pre
IldenUal board of inquiry. It ill 
investi,atini the dispute over 
1Iline pensions in which (I) the 
operators lay Lewis hal caUed an 
Unwarranted strike and (2) the 
1Iliners lay the employers have 
'dishonored" their contract by 
not activating a pension agree
lDent. 

Gerhard Van Arkel, ITU coun- to be 'the site of the tomb of 
Cm'ist's Resurrection. 

ka was tabbed yesterday as a sign Rep u b lie a n s have already 
of weakness by his opponents for chosen 59 deleg~tes. Twenty-seven 
the GOP presidential nomination. of these (25 in Minnesota and two sel, said the union "probably wiil 

appeal." 
WoodruI! Randolph, ITU presi

dent who was restrained with 
other international officers, was 
noL avaiIabl~ ror comment. 

• • • 
Three Dead From Blast 
HAMPrON, [A. (JP)-The death 

toll in a cafe explosion rose to 
three yesterday when Mrs. Julia 
Scarr, 37. co-operator of the rest
aurant, died of bUrns. 

Mrs. Clifford Baldwin, . 40, wife 
of a trucker. and Louis H. Rowe, 
44, manager Of an elevator, died 
previously. 

Eleven persons remain hospita
lized with injuries. 

• • • 
Awards Gen. Mitchell 
A Medal Posthumously 

Senator Thye (R-Minn) told a in New Hampshire) are favorable 
reporter 'he thinks the New York to Stassen. Six (in New Hamp
governor's move Into Wisconsin shire) favor Dewey. The other 26, 
"is a sign that he recognizes the from North Carolina, are unin
growing strength of HaroLd E. structed. 

WASHINGTON (A')-A special Stassen." Dem<>crats name no delegates 
congressional medai was awarded Thye is backing Stassen, form- next week. So far they have pick
posthumously yesterday to Brig. er Minllesota governor. against ed 76 of their 1,234 full-voting 
Gen. William Mitchell. famous Dewey and Gen. Douglas Mac- dele,a~. 
army ilyer of the lirst World War, Arthur in the April 6 Wisconsin Of the 76, President Trum8lll has 
for bJs "outstanding service as a primary. Twenty-seven Republi- 18 delefa* (12 tram New Hamp. 
pioneer in the field of American can delegates are the stake. shire and six from Aiaska) . Ariz
millt.al'Y aviation." Senator Taft (R-Ohio), who is OJlIII'S 12, while not instructed, are 

Gen. Carl Spaatz, air force entered with Dewey, Stassen, considered pro-Truman. Arkansas 
chief of staff, presented the medal MacArthur and others in an April bas named 22 and Louisiana 24 
to the General's son. William Mlt- 13 populat;ity primary In Nebras- delegates, all uninstructed. 
chell Jr., telling him: "Your fath- ka, declined comment on the New 
er was an inspiration for all the Yorker's decision to speak in that 
ail' force has done." midwestern state April. 8 and 9. 

• • • 
'Ike' Would Not Accept 

Plan State OHice Building Construction 
Demo Nomlnati~n: Farley 

NEW YORK (.4') - James f.... 
farley said yesterday he could n.ot 
couceive of General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower permitting ". move- . 
ment for his nomination (for pres- ' 
ldent) on ~e Democratic ticket or 
that he wotUd accept the nomina· 
lion." 

DES MOlNES (lI") - The lon,
awaited state office bulldlng final
ly is goLng to be a realty. Con
struction now is scheduled to start 
about mld-June. 

Architect Burdette Higgins has 
estimated it would take about 18 
months to erect the six-story aQd 
double basement building. 

The project hall cleared one ob
stacle after another since it tirst 
was proposed in 1941. But facina 
It is at least one more barrier. 
That is getting another legislative 
appropriation to complete the fi-
nancing. . 

When a speCial committee in 
charle decided lut week to call 

for blds to be opened May 23 on 
aU pllases of the work, the esti
mated cost was $!U-rniWon. 

T h r e e dlfferent legislature. 
have appropriated a total of $2,-
635,010. But _m.e ot the money 
has been paid out lor architect 
fees, expenses 01 the committee 
members, and miscellaneol18 cOlts. 

Comm,Uee members said they 
had no fears that the 1949 legisla
ture would not appropriate . the 
funds necessary to pay the re
mainder of tbe COlt. 

The state now .. payinr out 
about $200)000 a year in rental tor 
downtown olflce lPace. __ 

Farley, fonner Democratic na
tional chairman, said in a state
ment: 

"1 W8I of the impression that 
General Eisenhower in his state
ment lOme weeb ago to a New 
Hampshire publisher declined to 
be a candidate tor the the Repub
lican ftOIDination for the reasons 
set forth in his statement. 

Friday Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr., and EllIott Roosevelt, liOns of 
the late President, called for Eis
enhower'. nomination by the 
DeIJloerats. 

, 

, 
nD.(!ete 

Yugoslavs Moving Say 
Troop 

Body ound 

NUDE BODY of lIix-year-old 
Rill bar d D a v I d Fernandez 
(above) wu found Friday nl. M 
curled UP in the upper oompart
menl 01 a refrtll'erator at a 
Rocky Bill, Conn., fruit stand 
operated by his paren . The 
boy, m1s1lln. lor live bours. was 
found by a leafchln&' poUeeman 
who opened the Ice box. 

(AP WIltEPBOTO) 

to Trieste o 
R lug s Report Troo I~II 
entering on Troubled Border 
TRIESTE (lI") - Refugees from the YUioslav zon!' of the Fr Tern

tory or Tn t reported last nI,ht:t.n Yugosln\' had nloved 2,000 01' 

more Cresh troops into th 1r zone. _ 
ne> report from a busmess man said I.~OO tr'OO \ '~re moved into 

Vert ncglio. a town near the fronU r between the VUE" t v and 
Britl~h-Amerlcan zon I. Bulldlng. and homes werC' requ laonei1 lor 
bllle ~. the man r;aid. 

Ther was no Immedlate comment from Britlsh ·Am~rir811 military 
oWeials. 

Th reI'Ol'ts that 2.000 or more f b 
troops moved mto the zone came Hunl or u 
from pro-Italian and anti-Com-
munist refugees from the Yugo-
slav zone. None were trom com- P f 
petent military observers who In ac' I'C 
mi,ht be able to reP9rt unit identi-
fications. It was not clear Ithere-
fore whether the 1,500 ~t Verten- SAN FRANCISCO (lr'l-The 
eglio were in addition to the 2,000 navy sent search plancs out to sea 
reported by other sources. Neither yesterday alter creWmen of.a Pan 
was It dear whether the troops Americ n cUpp r phn POtted 
were replacements. sighting on urudentlflE'd s'Ibma

Maj. Gen. Terence S. Airey. rlne. 
British senior civll aI!airs officer, A navy ~pokesman d. out
denied earlier yesterday published ~ of the area. GO miles oU San 
reports ·that addlUonal BriUsh I FranCiSCO. would continue until 
troops had arrived in the Free the 12th naval district command
Temtory. British military police er "is satis!led." 
were moved up to bo'rder posiUona "It the Pan American crew'~ 
earlier in the week, but Airey observations as to the object and 
emphasized these were from the time and position I\t which 1 

------------- • troops already in the zone. was sighl d are accurate, then the 

TOfnadoes, Gales in 
8 States Kill 23, 
Ravage Properties 

CHICAGO (JP)-Pre-Easter tor-
nadoes and gales that ripped into 

Under the terms of the Italian submarine they saw could no 
peace treaty the Americans and have been our submarme," the 
British. have 10.000 . roops - 5,000 spokesman xplamed. 
ach - in their zone and the They reportt:d the Incident inee 

Yugoslavs are liffilted to 5,000 In Navy Secretary Sullivan announc-
heir zone. ed e rlier this week that subma-

The US. llgh. cruiser Manche!O- rin "not longing to any nauon 
leT arrived m Trieste yesterday west of the 'tron CIIftaln' have 
shortiy afler departure of the Day- been sighteu off our shorl!i" re-
ton. cently. 

eight states Friday added 23 more Na ional __ Defense Plans, Vole Fraud Case 

~:~:i;~:P:::~.:~::~:;E: I Defense Fund Boosl Dis s ed 
storm death toll to 78. 

The iatest rash of twisters-
which struck last night In the WASHINGTON (iP) - Senate 
south and midwest-also injured Republican leaders ta lked yester
more than 100 persons and caus- day of boosting national defense 
ed property damage of several funds between two and three oil
million dollars. lion dollars and earmarking a 

The weatherman said E"ter 
Sunday In Iowa Cit,. will be 
,eneraIl,. fair and wanner. The 
hJrb toda,. will be 52 derrees; 
low. 32. Increaslu clondlness 
Ind warmer temperatures are 
foreeaa&ecl for Morula,.. 

A March mixture of snow. hail. 
heavy rains and strong winds 
trailed the twisters in the mid
west. Destructive winds and hail 
storms hit parts of Alabama and 
Tennessee. 

Friday night·s tornadoes killed 
19 persons in Indiana, th ree in 
Alabama and one in Louisiana. 
Twisters, or ,ales, also struck 
parts of Illinois, Missouri. Georgia, 
Milaissippi, and Tenceaaee. 

billion lor the airforce. 
Chairman Taft (R-Ohlo) told a 

I reporter that the senate Republi
I can policy committee will review 
I the entire military situation at a 
meeting next week. 
I He said this will involve a dis
cu sion on costs of President Tru
man's proposed revival of the 
draft and for universal .military 
training. 

Republican finance leaders in 
both house and senate contended 
that the government can a.fford 
to pay for foreign a.id and an ade
quat.e defense while cutting taxes 
and reducing the national debt. 

The Ohio senator said he hasn't 
made liP his mind how big an in
crease in military funds he will 
IUppprt. 

Jury A quit D fend nt 
In Election raud Trial 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - A federal 
court jury yesterday cquitted 
eight defendants charged with 
vote fraud conspiracy in the 1946 
primary elechon. 

In the race for the Democratic 
nommation for congress from the 
fifth MiSSOuri distnct were m
cumbent Roger C. Slaughter, and 
Enos Ax ell, backed by the Pen
dergast organization a the sug
ge!'tion of P\'("lck>nt Truman. 

Axtell won the Ilomination, on! 
to be defeated by his Republican 
opponent in the November elec
tion . 

[n September the Ka1lS!lS City 
Star began an lnvestigabon ot the 
primary. The dty election board 
also started a probe, and the re
sulting publicity figured promin
eotl7 in ~ t U's defeat. 
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As Harlan Wins Meet 
By HANK ALLAN 

Delln Deuel of Cherokee shattel'E'd the 60-'1 I'd low hurdle record 
and MI key And I'son or Atlllntic bl'ok th£' ~llll£' mil£' time OR Harlan 

nosed out Hampton and St. Ambrose in th c1uss B Indoor track meel 
yesterday in Iowa fieldhous . 

Deuel tore across tl1 finish lin in :07, shoving .2 of 1I second ott the 
old record. And rson bettered the mile r('cord of 4 :36.1 by .0 o! a se
cond. 

Harlan, strong in the relay and dL tonce ev nts, put the clincher on 
Hampton's powerful crew by fin-

By JOHN HOLWAY ishing second. In the one mile r _ 
~ ANN ARBOR, MICH.-Michi- NEW YORK (A") - Kentucky's wOl)deriu} Wildcats ' spotted the lay while Hampton failed ~o place. 

UJ1iv~ty, of ~ouisvme a 5-0 lead, tben caml! ~oari-ng, bacle to swamp 
gan won the NCAA swimming the NAIB champions, 91~57, at Madison Square rarden last night to Laverne Darnell of Winterset 
championship here last night. It reach the serni~fin.al , r,()und of the Plympic baBicetbal1 trials. ' tied the atate record In the 50-
was another dog fight that saw Ken tuckiY w;iJl meet Baylor universi~ tomorrow night. ,Th Wild- yard duh Rllapplnr the tape In 
the Wnlverines and Ohio state c~ts already have whipped the Texas ,quill/tet in the NCAA tinals las , :05.5. The lone defendlnr cham-
battle down to the last event, the Tuesday. BaylQI' pdvanced by rupping New York university 59-57 in pion, Lather Witt 0' Valley hJrh, 
sprint relay. nn a~ternoPl\ contest. West Dt1I M.olnes, retained hi" 

The final point totals we.re The PJ'li.llips 011e).'5 ot Bartles , title wlt.h a 20 loot-7 3-4 Inch 
Mi~higan 47, Ohju State 41, Iowa ViU(l, , Okla., national AI\U c!;ll\m- leap. Witt al8() placed in the pre-
was third with 26. j>.iQns. wil~ engage ti1e Denvl!l;. Ilml.narles 01 the 50-yard dash. 

Other schools scoring were, Nuggets in the other game of the The Beeihley bl'others of Aure-
Michigan State, 20; Stanford, 16; twin bill. Denve~ qua1i~ied by de.. lia made them elves known in the 
Yale, 14; Northwestern, 10; La- feating the 9~land Bi.ttners 57~ middle-distance and dis tan c e 
Salle and Purdue 7 each; Wash- 55 in the ljfternoon.. while the events. Glenn Beeghley won the 
ington and Iowa State 4 each; Oiler.s Itrampled Brooklyn's YMCA 440-yard .run in :54.5 and \.he 880 
Southern California and Temp!e cbamplons 74-32 ' in last night's in 2:09.6. Brother Ken ran second 
2 each, and one each for l'iIorth fir L game. I ,~ to Mickey Anderso.n, the flying At-
Carolina, Pennsylvania and Texas. . Nine Qt KentuckY 'j; 10 partici- (Speelal w The Dally Iowalli) lantic runn r, In. the one mile run 

Jowals points tonight" werjl • , and the'SSO, Ken. was .2 or a se-
BCw:ed I by Wally Rls, who won paiing p1ay,ers got 41to the soor.; \JONESBQ~, {\RK -:- In what cond slower Ithan Anders~n in the 
th~ )00 yud freestyle" and ~e Lng column as the Wildcats treilt - they call "~.DkeE! weather" . down laller ract. 
~"O vard rel~y tea.m, which ~d ine 15,927 fans to their largest EYEING TIlE CROSSBAR are the four men who lied for nrst 1llace In the pole vault part of the Class . hi h' J h C .... , ~ thrill. here, Ole traveling University ot UniverSIty g son arson, 
placed .second'. . ,'I i"Q'Ya ba$eball team mauled Ark- B state high school indoor track meet held yesterday In the Iowa fie1dhouse. They vaulted 10 feet. Bob Ewalt, Bob Crum, and Dick 

Iowa's relay combination wa$ tea crowbd sk9f tll~25l11'dthe smhal~e~t ansas Sta~e !or: a,15 to 2 victory. F'-11m left: Paul Howell, Winterset; Bill Bass, Winter set; Doyle Fidler, We t Des Moines, and Merritt ReichardL Hni hed. a trong second 
be"ten by a powerful Michigan see a II eo!-!a ouble eaw=J: Jl;walt, University Hirb, Iowa. CHy. (Daily Iowan Pholo by Herb Nlpson) behind a fleet Marlon squod in the 

.., t th rl tho tnhed Tbe "thermometer was hovering /. Slate quartet in the final "\lent, a e gl\r ... eI;\ IS season, wal'" two mile relay. 
'f t . ft around 43 degrees n ·a damp cold Michigan entered the relay guard- woo rousmg a ernoon. games 

which ·\Vas lInything but baseball Dill H ,I A I R d Wellman high's Swartzendruber ing a scant two-point lead ovel' which were not decided. until the weather. The 8eCOt;Id game ot a C n ecor walked .orf with lhe fIeld honors. 
the Bucks. Ris, at\choring the fina,l minute 9~ play. ,! scheduled double header was can- .Kamrar Tops Texas' I ar les merl a 'SwartzIe' won the 12-pound shot 
Hawks, picked up lost yardage in I,n fact, I Baylor djd not win its celled. put event with a 46 foot 6 inch GAIL ADAM 

hol Put 
the last 100 effort, and touched °but ga"me ~til , .thoe final 45k seco1nds Lefty Al Di¥arco hurled six jnn~ G" I Ch 36 33 f L H dl I P d heave and jumped 5 feet S inches 
Dick Weinberg; of Michigan y w"en 'lAmes wen san - a ong Ir amps, · or ow I ur es a ur ue ,to capture the high jump honor.;. 
2/10ths of ~ second. Yale eased one-handed push shot to break Jngg of! tI1e.. abb~f;\tiated. eM€¥jnter Harlan scored 350/. poi n t 5, 

th · and alJowed 7 ~it~. Ile was '(allow- Y. esc-yard run fon tim. ba,I.I: Section out Ol1io St.ate for fourth. e , 15th be betyveell the two b l{ampton. 30, St. Ambrose, 28, one' I. AndN (In (Atlantlcl; 2. K. 

Fallll. 

, d ' t ed to the mound y.Larry Germll
,.- D~ I fA II 13 K kh fSI The Iowa four per(orme m eams. .,.. LAFAYETTE, IND. (JP) _ A crack field of 297 athletes assaulted Teachers high or Cedar Falls, 23 ' I ~lh.Y ur. a: . er oven . ka. who gav~ up one hit in the inn-, AmbrCl I, 4 mllh IOonntliJOnl; I. 

3:32.5 against the 3:31.0 time by . The ~L\aets, forced to stav~ Ing be toiled . DES MOINES (IP) - Kamrar s Purdue relays marks yesterday and came up wit.h three new records Aurelia, 22, Nevada, ]9 1'., Valley Twffljy , II. PI.a.anli. Time 210. 
Michigan State. off a'<l\Jsnllrate second half , rall~ , queens of the Iowa high school and three ~hat tied the best of f ive previous meets . high, West Des Moin ,171~, Well- . ·tlon tw,,: I. G. B Ihley fAuroll.I: 

IU d . bid n." a'here were nlenty of hits, tnr ai- 'dl I t'ed tb d 16 D W'tt 16 M ' 16 2. Coen IManch Ie", 3. II. n"",ell .. S .made roo hili for ",e , by Oa:kla;nd, won their game in .. ..,. basketb~ll world mixed it UP with Harrison Dillard, Baldwin-Wallace s hur er, mere y I e recor s Innn ' " I' I , , anon, 'I I. Amb ... I: 4. Heinl IHamplonl: I. 
180 yard crown, but his time of the tinal 2 minutes on a pair pt most everyonll on ,khe }iaw~eye another set of champions from in the 60-yard low and high hurdles, but the low was his own Amer- Winterset, 131", University high, Bunn IHarlani. l·lm .. 2:096. 
51.5 was soort of his Mlchlran free throws by Ward Gi\;lson an~ nine. Bob Schulz hit .t.be fi;st pitch ican indoor record of 6.8 seconds that he set last year. 12 _, Manchester, ]2, Atlantic, 12, Low Hurdl : 1. Dellel ICh .. l1lk ... ,; I. 
p.ol record. of 51,1 set this year, Ray Lipscomb. These t"{o foul\! in the seventh inning for Q hO\Tle Mesqui te, Tex ., last night and em- Fred Johnson of Michigan Slate gave Dillard something to worry Cherokee, 12, Lyons ot Clinton, 6- ~:~r<~~~~n<~~tR.l: :idl::<K\I~~~r : 
He was pressed all the way by gave them a 57.52 advantage and run over the 360 foot left field erged with a 36-33 triumph. about by leaping the low stick~ in 6.S seconds in a trial heat. He faded ," Mt. Vernon, 5, Mt. Plen. ant, 4. 101" ':~. SW"'lr<'ndrub~r IWolimani. ' 
P II f W hlngt h wall. 1 b ClarIon, 4, Donnellson, 2. Tipton. Tim~ .0711 . ow son ° as on. W 0 nullified. ,the Bittners three-point Kamrar rode out a hot ral y 'I to a fourth in the Iinals and Dil- 00" mll~ rrlA~ IIInol ba f'd on Umol! 
did the event in 52.1. spurt in Ithe waning seconds. 10",. ABIt R ErAr". stat. AB It R F. the Texas girls to win the game. lard won his 52nd and 53rd conse- 9 1-S inches in the pole vault, 2 1 '~ and Sigourney, 1 point. 1. D~WI": 2. lIarla": 3. SI. Ambr .... : I. 
J V d 22 Id " B I f N tr Smith. It 4 2 2 DIHorton. Jt 3 0 lOt' Th B ld . W 1 Marlon . ft, N.vld •. Wlnnln, tim. 3:11.9. oe er eUr, -year-o Juruor Vince orya, ormer 0 e Erlck'n. cf 4 I I o/Dlckey. c! 4 0 I 0 Mesquite's blistering 15-point ',eu Ive ra.ce~. e a ~Jn- a- 1-4 inches better than the 1945 The summar!. ot (In.I .• venl s: rdl-yard h!~h hurdl : I. Robin",. 

from LaSalle college, was pre- Dame star who plans to return to DIWer. 2b 5 1 0 0 Kell. 2b 4 0 1 O . • lace speCialIst won the hIgh bal'- r .. 440-yard n.n !two ~~lIon •. points .cor- 'Cllo","I ; 2. Paulpy tHarlanl' S. Burt 
I · f th Tedore, rt 3 2 2 o Kameo, ~I 3 0 0 0 rally m the last quarter wasn t fl'e" el' ent I'n 7.4 seco.ds, equal- mark by Bob Phelps 0 I1hnols. f'd on 11m .. buill! ... 1 .. 1 _1lon - I. ,CI.rlon' 4 JI/.l50n tHarianl: 5. R. F!d. sented the annua SWJmmer'o e South Bend next year, was the Ebner. r ~ 2 3 o Austin. SA 4 0 2 0 • II B .... ahley A"r.lIl ; 2. PlPrce. Ct'dar F.\1. Irr 'W" D M flI! I. Time 108. 

year award of the College Swim- big gUll £01' Denver. He tallied 21 McC·!y. 51 4 1 3 1 DIxon. Ib 3 I I 0 quite good enough to catch ,the 10- ing the Purdue relays mark made Michigan Normal's col leg e ITo.ch~ ... h"h.: 3. liapp. H.rl.,, : ~ . 0 ~ ",1<1~ ml'llity rd.1 Ion time bas"l: 
ming Coaches association of points before he twisted his knee ~~fer. 3~b ~ ~ : ~ ~mi.th~S. Sb ~ ~ ~ ~ wans, who romped to a 24-10 by Charles Hlad or Chicago in sprint medley quartet turned in ~arl<'h:I~. Hampton : 5. Child , N .. nda. I ..... d.: Z. Hlmpton: 3. I. AlnblOle, 

r rose, U c es. c balftl'me lead. 1943. d . 2"'._ .. 4. lIarlan: 5. It. Vern"ll. Time 4.DU America. The blond Pennsylvania with only 20 seconds remaining, DIMarco, p 1 1 0 I Dean. p I 0 0 1 the other meet recor With a 3:- """",nd ecllon-I . Deu.I. Ch .. roh,,: 2. I tabll!h. T rd' 
h k . d 30th d Il A I Esp •. II 0 0 0 OINelms. p 1 0 0 0 Ar I V L th ' I ·th Feeney. St. AmbroSl' 3. Kudart . ft . 111,11 Jumtl r nnl I: 1. Sw.rtun4",bor US y chppe 1 / 1 s secon s to lead a the SCQI'ers. atar S'l1Iv'n, rf I 0 0 .DJank·!cz. p 1 0 I ' 0 Y s an angen, e gil.' WI Charles Fonville, the big muscle 45.2 performance, eclip ing the VenlOn: 4 Slu,...""n, Aur.Ii' ~ 5, R~. IW III n.::L BY I fanch terl: t 
from his own world record of 1 examination revealed that Boryla Sch·b'r. 3b 1 0 0 o Am'ann, p 0 0 0 0 a basket eye like a Norden bomb man [rom Michigan, missed his 3:45.4 races of Miami in ]945 and Cedar Fall. ITearhenl . TIm .. lIS.B. ItJlhl-\',ay II tWefl1 l' nk. ITfo3Chm, 
2:16.0 in the 220 yard breast had strained a muscle in his lefit Srhulz. Ib 1 I I 0 sight, &wished the clinching field American indoor record in the Two mile rtlay: L lalion .Oaw . St'\'- Cedar rail '. Paulo, .Harlln l, Hinh· 

Ger'ska. pOlO 0 Bradley in 1947. Ohio State tied "rln.en. Jelll'on. Pelte .... nl: 2. [owa Cit, barerr IUnl,er IY hl.h' .. I.yo ... IClln. 
~troke. knee. It is questionable whether ---- ---- goal in the last 25 seconds ofptay, shot put by almost lour inches but IUnh'er<lty Hfch l. 3, Ntvada . 4. Harlan : Ion'. D d I.'r."ada,. Phrlptl ITIptonl, 

This was the fourth time he will be able to play tomorrow Tol.l! S~ 1.614 '1 Totll. 28 2 8 Jailer the Texans had roared up set a new relays standard of 56 Wiscon~in's 1947 relays record of 5, ft . PI~a ant. T,me 9:~.9. D. Fidler I\Y 0.... Moln '. 1.. Miller 
Iowa: .............. .......... 001 ~ 4-1~ to wI·thl·n one pOI'nJ' of Kamrar. r 30.7 seconds in the 240-yard shut- P te Vault : 1. rour WI) lie bctw""n 1\1' lilnanl. that Verdeur has broken his own night. A k State 000 011 (}- 2 , feet 6 5-8 inches. Bill Bangert 0 Ewalt. Jowa Cit,· ,Unlv 1'1'11)'1; Ba RIOlld lump' I. Witt IWo<I ~ _~ _____ ~ ______ ~r=a=n=~~~ __ .. _ .. _._ . . _ . . _._,._. __________________ ~~ue ~ ~e cld ~co~ ~54 Uehu~e~~ W~~":~~I. Wln~ ~~dD~~ .1m~' : L ~mp a~~~ ~u 

record, beginning In 1946, when Team point totals were eUmi- FIdler. We t 0., 'Iolne IV.lle,, : 5. Fall ,. 3 1', I ,Wplhnanl; 4. Pluloy 
lie pulled 3~ seconds from tile G b B · f feet 7 5-8 inches in 1946. nated in the Purdue relay thi" KpDhan. tJnum .. ~ lIel"'t 10 feet . 1 'H.rl~n ; $, Andr .. w (Tea<h .. " . Codllt 
th 1st' d f 222 . t L B b th P ·1 SO-yard dl h: I. Darnell fWlnl .. ,.,. II!!. 1'111. 

en ex mll'recor 0 • • reen erg ' UYS In 0 n awrence us y won e ur- year to keep coache from clut- Stolt7 .Hampton', 3 Stamp IT .. ach~r - ;;;;;;;;;;:;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Bill Smith of Ohio State became . due hosts' only lirst place with tering up the events with unlikely Cl'IIlr Fall ': 4 1111_. lIIarl.n,: 5 

h 'nl d b f I d I 3 [ t Hlppl.r 1St. Ambro '. T.m" :0$ 1. • .. t e meets soy ou Ie winner 0 a new re ays fecor 0 1 ee, winners but possible pOlOt-getters. Mil. run 'on lime bl' ': I. And"non j "Ooor~ OPC'n 1:15-10:0 
the meet as he won the 440 yard LOS ANGELES (JP)-Big Hank ~hio State athletes won three I ti~~~i~~ha'~·IH~rl.~:h~:t~ \~U'7'I::;: 
freestyle hands down in 4.43,S. SIt' R II 0 t fIrst and three seconds; Michigan '0''' ; $. Andorfer ICla"on '. Thn~ 4.59a. 
That was just short of Jack Medi- Greenberg bought into the base- COlJ)mi~ioner James J. Carroll. walloped the erring Boston Red uper a Ives 0 U and IndIana men won two first 'New con f.,.enc.. _ord-ol<1 mark 

, . t ll ' t d f ball business yesterday, and all N Sox 11 3 ., 4.36 I _I bv Ull'} or irion In I~I.I .. ' ... ·n." ca S 10 ereo egIa e recor 0 A $6 wage~ will win ~5 on ew . , -. apIece. Baldwin-Wallace s college 12-pound hoi ; I S", r1'~dn.""" NOW '" " 
4:42.5. Smith won from North- but bowed out as a player. York and Boston and a $5 wager 'l'he Sox, who committed five On Kramer-RI"ggs TI"lt categorY team won three e\'('nt~ . ' W~lIman l: 2 Adlm .W. I Of Moln~ I: Trf'SDAY" 
western's Bill Heusner by 10 President Bill Veeck of tte on St. Louis will win $8. The miscueR, collected only five hits - 3. Po"o .. IH.mplnnl. 4 lI .. mull tR.mp- 1 
yards. Cleveland Indians announced that :~~!~:~. ~:~~kO II::::g~Qn . \\' /n"ln& di. 'ho,,"s-]:30-3:39 odds are: from the oCfering of Johnny Van- , • 5:4 8-7:57-9:30 

By sweepI'ng fl'rst places J'n div- Hammerin' Hank, home run king A . 1 N Y k d dermeet· and Harl'y Gumbert, but Th ld h . h' ( . 1I.lf-mlle ,...I.)· r.lln, Ion tIm. ba h': men can eague: ew or an e wor s c amp Ions IP enms 1 'I'.aehera hI h \ (,t'dat !'.Il.: t . lIar_ "II alur 10:04" 
ing, Mjke Peppe's Ohio State crew of the American league before the Bostoll, 5-6, Detroit 8~ 1 , . Cleve- three of them were circuit blows, exhibition to be held at Iowa Ian: 3. Df Witt ; 4. IIlmplnn; 5. IV~jl D •• 

lunged to within two points of war, is now the club's second la nd 20-1, Philadelphia 25-1, two by Sam Mele. fietdhou e April 5 "probably is the M~:~le' m~~:y 1 !~Oiay ratln, 'on tim .. 
Michigan with the Jast event, the largest stockholder. How much Washingion 40-1, Chicago and st. Mele clouted a homer in the g rea t est pro fessional athlelic b I " J. Nevada: 2. Homptm,: 3 t. 

relay, comjng up. An Ohio vic- stock he bought was neft. announc- Louis 100-1. , first inning and, after the Reds attraction ever offered to this :.~b;O" : 4. Ha,I.n ; ~. Mt. VUllon. T .. ,,@ 

tory over ihe Wolves would have ed. The club is valued at nearly National league: St. Louis 8-5, bad counted two markers in their community," Paul W. Brechler, ' B;"~ 
lied the meet. $3-million. Boston 2.1, Brooklyn 3-1. New half, Vollmer banged one over the SUI a thletic director, said yestel'- },[~o~ln...,u_I_: .;-_.,.-~_.,.-___ _ 

Miller Anderson ~egained the "My immediate plans do not York 5-1, Pittsburgh 15-1, Cincin- left field fence in the second. day. 
diving diadem in winning the big call for me to play," said Green- nali and Chicago 20-1, Philadel- Mele hit his second round-trip- "J a c k K l' a mer a nd Bobby 
board event from team mate berg, "But I will do whatever is phia 40-1. per in the fourth and Jake Jones Riggs," he continued, "are tops in 
Bruce Harland. best· for the club, whether it be as followed with an<,.her to tie the the tennis WOrld, and Pancho Seg-

The win was Coach Matt Man's player or coach." Cards Blank Yanks, 3-0 score. But Vollmer connected for ura and Dinny Pails also are ploy-
13th championship in the 25 years Veeck added: "After all, Green- a three-run homer in the sixth ing fine tennis." 
in which NCAA meets have been berg is now a stockholder, and it's ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP) - and the Reds put the game away . I I 

f h t t d " Th St Lou ' C d'-h's blanked Kramer and Riggs WI] pay a held. Ohio State had won for the a matter 0 w at he wan S 0 O. e. IS ar ...... 
H k 37 ·th 3 . tno New vo~" Y~nkees, a-o yes- with foul' counters in the seventh. singles match. Segura and Pails last three years. an ,now ,WI 1 years 10 ~ .... "'. . , 

the majors behind him, will be- terday behinq the two-hit pitch- also will playa singles mal.cb and 

-4 Iowa Golfers Beaten 
Four SUI golfers dropped a 12-

6 decision to the Univer·ily of 
Georgia yesterday at Athens, Ga., 
The Associated Press reported. 

Iowans Jim Rasley, Bob Gra
ham, John Campbell and Skip 
Carlson are on a pre-season warm
up tour of the south. The Iowa golf 
team 9pens its season here April 
16 against Coe. 

come a vice-preSident, Veeck indi
cated, but the elevation will not 
aUect Harry Grabiner, the pres
ent V-Po 

Yanks, BOIOX Favored 

ing of Al Brazle ,and Bed Munger. Indians 4, Cubs 3 then team with Kramer nnd Riggs 
Brazle, w,orking the first six jn- respeotively to round out the three 

nings, gave up botl'l,hits. Sherman LOS ANGELES (IP) _ Home ma tch exhibition in doubles play. 
Lollar doubled ofl the veteran Run s by Lou Boudreau and Hanlt Tickets for the battle are on sale 
lefthander jn the fifth (or !he first Edward., gave the Cleveland Ind- at the fieldhouse. R erved seats 
hit and Johnny.Lindell beat out a ians a 4-3 deciSion over the Chic- are $1.80, general admission, $1.20, 
grounder for the second blow in ago Cubs ;yesterday. an<1 gtudeJ1t.~, $I . 
the sixth. 

Reds 11, Red Sox 3 

DANA IURU mll 

DREWS· OBERON, BARRYMORE 
.A , ,1Ot4" tl'OMwUl '''<lMTfON 

.Jl1IUIIT SONG 1M 
• • ,! HOAGY CARMICHAEL V 

- Plus· 
COLORTOON - LATE NEWS 

Basketball Fete Set 

, ST. LOUIS (,4»-The New York 
,Yankees _and the Boston Red Sox 
are rated 5.6 favorites in the 
American . league and the St. 
Louis Cardinals 8-,5 in the Na
tional league in pennant. race, odds 
relensed yesterday by Betting 

TAMPA, FLA. (,4>}-~ft Field
er Clyde Vollmer drove in four 
Cincinnati runs with . a . pair 01 
homers yesterday as the Reds The Iowa City Lodge No. 590 

ot the Elks will entertain the bas- ;=~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
keiball squads of the four Iowa Please SaVE 
City high schools at a banquet at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow. John Car
michael. sports editor of The Chi
cago Daily News, will speak. 

DANCE~AND 
BALlROOM 

.. 
~ Advan •• tI.te. ..10 ,. tabl. .."" 

.' fll ........... on •• Ie ., 
_ SPEII/C •• S· IIAItMONY HALL. • 
.,. fl.U ,.r p .... n Inol. I.as . .. . ."':; 
.... • .y. .y. ~ .y. ¥ • .y. • .• 

He~e'. an OpPortunity for 

,W.II.Dre.led Collegian. 

·To Add Variety to Th-*ir 

Daily Wearing' Apparel! 

• 
To ret half a dOlen dlfferetlt kinda ot tiel Ir..n 
fellow oollerlan., on Joar' campuJI a~4 othel'll • .end 
ua "I( 01 YOlJR- ue. (pl.~ _~ oo.'r; 1bl are 

, r 

fra,.~, stained, or &ern) land we'll a.nd, JIU.~ 
.... el'a. Ir_ly-cl .. ned UM In ret.rn. S.ND NO 
MONEY! Merely pay tbe JlMHBan'.'" phi. JMt-

- are when yoar new tiM are delivered. ACT NOWI 

1119WfST TIE EXCHANGE 
P. O. lox 351 Newton, Iowa 

Ouf empty Handi.Squar. 

milk bottles 

I 

DON'{ 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4175 

and our driver. 

will pick them up . 

'hank You 

PLUS CO.HIT I 
Abbott & Costello I 

in 
BUCK PRIVATES I 

COME HOME 

'~~ 
( I· ",'t!' 

NOW * Ends TUESDAY 

olor" 
\\( rll 

I at~ flolden tate 
.. 'rreen Sonr" 

rNOW 
"TRIPLE HIT -- _._--

EASTER 
SPECIAL" 

-Hr L 'flm('-}o'lnt RII1I-

PLUS 

Special Selected 
"CARTOON HITS" 3 

J>O')f~VE 

"J"lund FlIn," 

'Iom and J,.rrJ 
"Trail lJaplI " 

'lUll' IJuiu 
"Loosl' In ('alloo e" 

COMPANION fUlIllIh 

f 

B 

L 
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• 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or T r~de 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I D.)'1-200 per IInl per da,.. 
S Co_atlve .. ,. ..... 1.. ,.r 

line per da,.. 
• Conaeoutlve .. ' ..... lIe per 

line per 'ay. 
Fl,ure II-word averare per Une 

Minimum Ad- S Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. 50 per Column lBu 

Or $8 for • Month. 

Canoellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
8eaponllble for One· lBeorreot 

Inlertlon Onl)' 
Brta, Au to Dall, 10waD 

Bulnl.J8 O,nee, Ealt H.u. .r 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Man, Route experience 
preferred bu l nol neCel'~a ry to 

start. Rnwleigh's, Dept. lAC 640 
M, Freeport, Ill. 

PERSONAL..BERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and I 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. ' Jackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

WOD WANTED 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling

Jon. 

TYPING THESIS themes, etc. 
Call 80705. 

FOR SALE 
1947 CHEV. FLEETLINE. Low 

mi leage. Accessories, $2075. 
Phone 116-11F''!. 

FOR SALE: 9 room, 3 apt. fur-
nished house in th riving town 

near Iowa City. Immediate pos
session to one apt. plus $62.50 
monthLy rentals from other two. 
$3,250. Dial 9590. 

:~i 
. ~~~ 

NOW JS THE '11ME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full Hne 
of garden seed in the bulk, See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big .assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'1 E Collele 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gas 

and 
Oil 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. Phone 9089 

WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 

Ponce de Leon. the Spanish explorer. was 
learching for the ma gic F ounlain of Youth. 
whose waters could restore youth to the 
aged. Indian legends of the fountain excit· 
ed his curiosity. Though he didn't Jind the 
Fountain of Youth, h. stumbled on another 
rich prize • • • the state of Florida ••• dis· 
covered on Ea ster Sunday ISI3. 

You don't have to .earch In vain when 
U's 110 ea sy to use Daily Iowan Want Ada • 
They're aB accessible as ilie neare.I' 
phon • • Jus t dial 4191. 

DaiLY IOWAN WANT ADS G T ESULTS 
NOTICE 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeki vacation a 

year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highUf"! ts in th e 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 

i) The Daffy IOWG11 
SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1946 

\!;S1' ABLISH ED 1868 

Mertes To Talk on 
Needs for Air Career 

BABY Slttlng. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or family. 
all 7365. 

____________ Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A FRED M. POWNALL. Publisher 
WALLY STRINOHAM, BUlin"" 

Manaaer 

Educotionnl problems as relot
ed to a rareer in air transport:!
talioll will be discussed in a coI
I g of ('omm rce "career conter
en(' .. un Thursday, April 8. 

tnse Daily IowaD 

Want Ack. 

LOANS -------- --------
$$$$$$$$$$n loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, leWelry, etc. 
Reliable LoIlO. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH lOADS 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swcmlc oven ftMh 
rolla or donuts at your favor
lie restaurant or lunch CCNDt-

er. I 

Swank Ba~ery 

GOOD violin, $50.00. Call at 12 
W. Burlington ... evenings. 

0- 10 BouIebold rot a loan WI 
,our alary, car or furnIture
WIthout 1000nen. Tab lIP to 210 

r-:' ... IDOO~tha __ to __ repa..;.....;.,;.,.. _____ ...., ICE BOX, kitchen cabinet, gas 

CMOOA A MONTHlY PAYMENT !'tAN stove, 9x12 rug, desk. Phone , .... --... -1-... ~ 7979. 
- 'I" .,.. 

• '15.15 ,13.11 $19.31 SILVERTONE tallll! model radio 
It 8.40 16.4-4 24.31 phonograph. Used 3 mC/nths. 
': 'f: Ig:~ ~:~ ::~ Dial 7021. 
Ko.eboId', cbaIp lithe moolhJ,l11te 
• 8~ 011 tbIl part 01. baIaDce _ eo-
-uiJI 'U)O. aDd 2.,. 011 tbIll*1 .. . 
~._g($loo. 

~ HOUSEHOLD 
'!JP FINANCE 

~M~ 

DOH E. WIIblngtoD, 2nd Floor 
Car. Dubuque St: Phooe: .m --_ ........ .,-.,-

WHO DOES IT 

OIGARETTES 
AU Brands 

, 1.85 per earioD 

81JJ'ERIOR On. CO. 
CORALVn.LE 

ASHES and Rubbish bauling. 
Phone 66211, 

Come In toelay/ 
SEE THE NEW 

IDYAl PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITHt 

FINGER FORiM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

114 E. V.II... Dial " -U51 

Typewritera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPMR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. CUnton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
F I ne Quam ., 

AppllcaUon Portrait. 
All work retouched 

12'1 R. Dub, Dial 4885 

• NT PHOTO Service 
.... Pic",", III n. .... 

"e41dllll .... 
Ap,UClaUoD Pie"" 

-.lIb Iliftla Do • • • lDIJarr • 
.... CKMwa ................. ..,..., 
II." ..... An ......... 1 

FURNITURE MOVING 

'01 UldeDt FandIaN 
MoYIDQ 
hi 

IAOOAGE TRMIPII 
DIAL - 8888 - DIAL 

WHERr TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved horael, wood 
earvlnrs, wooden nut bowll, 
ranc, lID eM. handreds 0' love· 
Iy , Ifts. 
MARGARETE'S GJIIT 8HOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 8738 

MOTOllOI;A JLADI08 

Sate. & Service 

For car and bome 
BOB'S RADIO " ApPLlANCI 

\ U 27 MuetJbae DIal .... 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 ,E. Collell! Dial 8-0151 

My,er's 
DepolLunch ' 
Goon FOQd is a Rabie 

With Us 

Beer OI,areUes 

BARNf¥'5 
Downy Flak. Donuts 

And Waffl •• 
For bnakfaat - Lunoh 

Dinner 
8,eolal 0nie1'll to 

FraternKles In,. 8o~er~. 
Fountahl - Sandwlche8 
Soup!! - Frenrh Friel 

Borden's Ice Cream IOc Plftt 
22' E. WC¥h. PMu 7121 

, 

.... 

McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

GREETING CARD AGENTS ... 
Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 

everyday assortment. 100% profit. 
A terrific value. Write Dept. A 
43, Elizabeth Lang, Inc., Tarry
town, N. Y. 

UNCLE WILLIE doesn't mind 
cleaning Susie's rugs with Fina 

Foam. H's so easy. Yetter's 
Basement. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
SandwIches Sort Dr lnlu 

Ice Cream Pastries 
ClgareUea 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4S63 

G1v lnr You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
Wben You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & Burlln, ton 

R. BRUCE IJUQlfl':S, Editor 

PubUshed dally ""cep( Monday by 
Student PubllcaUon Inc. Entered .~ 
.""ond class moll maher at the po'tlorlice 
at Iowa City, IowD, under the act of 
conlres.. o! March 2, 1879. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD READO 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no nOK17P AND DELlVny IERVIO. 

DIAL .431 I •• S. OAPITOL It BOUR BERVIc. 

'l'rJ Our AUeraUeu aa4 Repalra Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GOSH, IT'S "
WELL · .. ·JUST 
L~k:e DA WISHI N' 

, Weu. OVER. IN 
J-,.\M~ERT P,A-RK! 

Ray O. Mt>rtes, director of Uni
ted AirLines' school and college 
servicc, will speak, the airline an
MUnt'ed yesterday. H will deaL 
at length with the educational 
background necessary Cor partici
pation in nil' transportation, in
cluding quarifiralions (or empLoy
mfnl tlnd unalysis of sp cHic jobs. 

------.--
Coon Dog Missing 

A roon dog belonging Lo Chesler 
Bell, J308 Kil'kwood avenue, has 
bel'n j'epol'ted to police as stolen 
sometime Thursday night. 

The nnimnl i~ a bln('k nnd tnn 
hOllnd weighing about 80 pounds 
tllld wa~ wearing a collar. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

flENRY 

(ity ~Ulilities ~

Report Large 
Nel Increase 

Jowa-nlinois Gas and Electric 
company's 1947 income in the Iowa 
City district represented about a 
10 percent increase over the prev
iOUE year, according to their ann
ual report to the city. 

The net income of $333,794.84 
represents Ilnd Incre81 e of $33,-
772.78 over 1946. 

Manager R.H. Lind filed the re
port in city clerk's otrice Thursday 
in compliance with the g3ll and 
electric franchise under which the 
company operates .. 

The report is Wed yearly. This 
year'l!! report will come up for city 
council appoval at a meeting MOn
day night. 

TotaL assel~ lit the end or 1947, 
according to the table were $3.377, 
073.62, which is $166,637.08 great
er than in 19~6. 

Operatinf revenues from gas 
and electric service totaled $1 ,673,-
423.41 In 1947, an increase of $172,-
676.28 over the !previous y at'. 

Thi figure included 664,438.-
2~ from eJectric service (SI06,-
743.89 increase) and $408985.\6 
trom gas ($65,932.39 increase). 

During 1947, 10tal company wa
ges and salaries were $251,030.15, 
Dnd state and rederal taxe, tOlal
ed $1112,539.14. 

Income laXe5 ac¢ounled for 
$107,507.47 ot the $128,070.40 ted
eral taxes. Stale toxes took $64,-
468.7-1. 

Included jn the amounl helll in 
reserve for depreciation were 
$643,955.52 tor the electric plant 
and $215,866.20 for the gas plant. 

Electric operating expense!! for 
the yea r totaled $266,644.43, whl h 
included maintenance. Gas oper
ation service cost $190,291.51. 

Construction work in profr S5 

cost the company 144,369.68 in 
1947. Totul cost 01 proJects under
way is expected to reach $522,-
540.19. 

This i(lcludes $63,326.19 to re
place the Coralville dyke wo. heu 
oul in last June's llood. 

Some stretche or th 79-mile
long Albert Canal in Bellium run 
between 40-toot emb nkments a
bove the surrounding country. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monla" March :t. 

High School Play Productic>n 
Festival. 

heada)', Man.b 3. 
High School Play Production 

festival. 
7:30 a. m. Cla~ re!umed. 
8:00 p. m. Lecture on "Renais

sance Music," by Prof. Thoma!! 
Turner, Art auditorium. 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. Graduate leclure (in 

En&ll&b) ' "Art and Folk Lore ot 
France," by Roler' Blanch.ard. 
compo r and m\alcol OiWi re
cital of French Folk Songa by 
Genevieve Rex, soprano; Mac:
bride auditorium. 

FrIda" April t 
High SchDol Pis, Production 

tesUva1. 
Iowa High School Forensic 

High School Pla7 Production league, enate and Hou e Cham. 
Festival. ~rs, Old Capitol. 

Wecln.etMI J', Ma r b J1 

TburtdaJ', April I S.'orela,.. April S 
Hlgh School Play Production High School Ploy Production 

festival. les/lvol. 
Iowa Hlgh School Forenslc Iowa Hllh School Forenltc 

J ague. Senale and House Cham- league, nale and Hoo e Cham-
bers, Old Capitol. bers, Old CapitoL 

(For InformaUon re' ........ dalea be,_. Ulh . .. e4bIe, 
1M retervaUoa In the oUlee 0 ' the !'reaJdellt. Old C ........ , 

GENERAL 
ENGINEER ~R~S 

Representatives ot Allis-Chal
mers Manufacturlnl company will 
be here March 30 and 31 to in
terview electrical and mechanical 
englneerin, nLoTl interested in 
employment with that firm.. 

They will show a sound fUm In 
projection room C. eaat hall, Tues
day. March 30 from 4 to 5 p.m. 

ApPoiBtments 10r interviews 
mpy be mode In room 106, en
(in ering bull dIng. Interviews 
will be hell! in room lOt , en,l
n erina bulldinl. 

TUDENT 
Stud nts in the collel of lib r

al art , comm ree, pharmacy and 
engin ring are reminded of the 
univer. ity r gulation that one I -

me. leI' hour will be added to the 
graduation requirements for each 
unexcused cIa s ab~encc for the 
day preccdinl and th dny follow
ing a unlvt'rsity holiduy, The 
Ea~ter r ce,s be,an at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mnrrh 21, and will 
nd ot 7:30 a. m. Tut' day. March 

30, 1948. 

LIBRARY n VB. 
Schedule of unl\'er~ily ll.brary 

hours during the spring recess: 

NOTICES 
Readln, Room .• Macbrld~ hall 

and library annex: 
March 27-8:30 a. rn. to noon 
March 28-Llbrsri cloud 
March 2 8:30 •. m. to noon, I 

tc/ ~ p. m. 
Communications Ik1Jl, readln, 

room wlJl be clo ed durin, th re
. Special hou . of departmen

tal librarles will b po U!d on the 
doors of orh libra,.,.. 

R 'erve book. msy be with-
drawn for tile r ~ and ouJd 
b retunwd by n(Jon farrh 30. 

FJNKBJN "nO 
Pinyon Finkbin field I~ .\)<0-

lutely prohLbited unUI rurthcr no
tic . Th Iround I 100 lOft and 
the golf cour I. b In, ruin d by 
tre pa. rs. 

GR D AT£ 
AppUcatl ns tor d gre . In JUlie 

must b on tile with the reglJ trar 
by Thu d y. ApI il 8, A ,rad. 
un Ie studl'nt exp tina l~ take 11 
deal' e nt thDt tim who h not 
rei\' d on evaluation lip from 
the r ai. trar b AI)I'II 8 . . ould 
sLop In e relit'lr r's ort! to 
check wht'ther hL oppli('atlon Is 
on file. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSOIt 
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Iowa High For~nsic League 
'0 Hold··Finals April 1· 3 

How . To lift 19 Tons First (~ris'i n Church Marks 
Its 85th Annivers ry Today 

The sta te fin al contests of theTMa ry, Rive rside; Sheldun; St. 
Iowa High Schoot Forensic league Patrick, Waukon ; Cedar Falls; 
wJll be held in Iowa Ci ty April Fort Dodge; Ottumwa ; Sidney and 
1-3. I West high, Waterloo. 

Between 75 and 100 Iowa high Spencer; Thompson ; Cresco: Ma
schools participate in the activities quoketa ; Oskaloosa and Schaller. 
of the league each year . State champions in last year 's 

The students who will partici- final contests were Ottumwa, class 
pate he l'e in the f inal events are A debate ; Hawarden, class B de
the winners of d is tr ict contests bate; Burlington, ex t c m p Ol' e 
held In Sioux City, Council Bluffs , speaking and Iowa City, original 
Ottumwa, Deco rah, Hawarden and oratory . 
Waul{~:m . -------

The final events in the contest 
are class A dcbate, class B debate, 
extemporaneous speaking, original 
oratorY, interpretative reading, 
r adio speaking and st udent senate. 

The uni versity awal'ds four
yea r scholarships in the colleges 
of liberal arts, engineering and 
commerce of SUI tOI the state 
champions in debate, original ora
tory and extemporaneous speaking 
as well as certificates to high 
ranking teams a nd speakers. 

C. W. Edney of the university's 
speech department is chairman of 
the Forensic league. The tourna
ment will be managed by Ernes t 
Brandenburg of the English de
partment. 

Members of the executive com
mittee of the league are Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the extension 
division, Professors E. C. Mabie 
and A. Craig Baird of the speach 
depar tment, Superintendents T. 
R. Roberts of Decorah and I. A. 
Opstad of Iowa City and Edney. 

The purpose of the Forensic 
league is to stimulate student in
teres t in speech activities in high 
schools throughout the state. 

Schools participating in the fina t 
e vents are Burlington ; Centerville ; 
Thomas Jefferson, Council Bluffs; 
Decorah ; Mason City; Mt. Pleas
ant ; Muscatine ; Newton ; Central 
high, Siou x City; Roosevelt, Cedar 
R apids; East high , Sioux City and 
Abraham Lincoln, Council BlUffs. 

City high and University h igh, 
Jowa City; Audubon ; Hawa rden ; 
Leeds ; Manchester; b sage; S t. 

40,000 See 
Art Exhibit 

The 40,000th vitii tor mark was 
passed yesterday at the milJion 
doUar Metropolitan art exh1bit of 
30 famous paintings, which open
ed in the art building Jan. 6. The 
exhibit closes Wednesday. 

Mor e than 100 special tours have 
been given to grou ps ranging from 

• cub scouts to visiting college 01'
ganjzations and women's clubs. 

The daily at tendance record was 
broken du ring the high sehool bas
ket\lall tournament when 1,895 
persons lSaw the exh ibit. 

The previous day's high atlend
ence was the Sunday the Minn
eapolis Symphony orchrstra play
ed hllre - 1,462 attended that da,}'. 

Afternoon tours have been con
ducted everyday by faculty mem
bers of the art depar tment. 
Inser t A in met art show 

Farmers Organize 
To Reta,in Control' 

DES MOINES (JP) - An Iowa 
Associa tion of Elected Farmer 
AAA committeemen has been 
formed in an eUort to r etain 
farmer control of future govern
ment farm programs. 

Officers are Le~ Herold, Fort 
Atkinson, president; Joe Roose, 
Allison, vice-president; and Clif
ton Klause, I Earlville, secretary~ 
treasurer. ',l',here will be two di
rectors from each of the seven 
AAA field districts. 

Herold said the membership fee 
has been set at $5 for 1948, and 
that membership is open to AAA 

• commItteemen, past, present or fu
ture. 

Similar organizations have been 
formed in Michigan, .Ohio and 
Wisconsin and organization efforts 
are now underway in Minnesota. 

Daughter Born To Henrys 

League Studies 
Water Systems 

With the Iowa Water Service 
company franchise expiring Aug. 
7, the Iowa Oity League of Wom
en Voters recently began a com
pal'ative study of water systems in 
Iowa communities. 

Iowa City voters rejected a pro
posal 2,561 to 792 on Oct. 9, ]946, 
to renew the franchise wlth the 
water company serving Iowa City. 

The league's committce on prob
lems in ci ty government, Mrs. Don 
Lewis, Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, 
Mrs. Sam Robertson , Mrs. Frank 
A. Stromsten, directs the study. 

Points for consideration in the 
survey include relative advantages 
of municipal and private owner
ship, water quality, water rates, 
efficiency of plant opera tion, 
water softening service and fire 
hydrant rental. 

The committee said it would 
compile its findings through the 
coming weeks and publish them as 
a series of educational articles. 

Personal Notes 

ADA He,ad Backs 
Gen. Eisenhower, 
Justice Douglas 

P HILADELPHIA(.IP; - David 
L loyd, legislative director of Am
ericans for Democratic Action, 
proposed yesterday a Democratic 
party preSidential slate of Gen. 
Dwigh t D. Eisenhower and "u}'-
preme court Justice William O. 

Four members of the class of Douglas. 
1918, Atty . Harold Newcomb, Des 
Moines; Atty. James J . Franken, Lloyd told the Philadelphia chClP-
Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Ernest Bright ter of ADA thc people have no 
and Mrs. Lloyd Howell, both of confidence in the present national 
Iowa Ci~y, met yesterday morn- leadership of the party. He said 
ing in the alumnae office. Plans only a strong national Democratic 
for a reunion luncheon to be held ticket can put "proven liberals" 
on June 5, were discussed. into congress. 

Iowa City members of the class Describing the prescnt world 
of 1918 are asked to call Mrs. Ho- picture as an "international cris
well, 505 River street, for sugges- is," Lloyd said Eisenhower is the 
tions or plans concerning their man for president in such times 
class reunion. because he is "used to dealmg in 

Members of the class of 1918 ter ms of ulimate power." 
from Iowa City in addition to Mrs. Under present world conditlon, 
Howell and Mrs. Bright are: Pres. Lloyd said the Republicans are d 

Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. Ralph " terrible stumbling block" on [01'
Fenton, Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Mrs. eign policy. 

W. R. McNeal, Mrs. Louis Pennin- "And I don't ,believe you can 
groth, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Miss Hel- find a Tl'uman Democrat on Cap
en Brum, Miss Jeannette Parrott, itol hill," he added. 
Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. Edward Lloyd said !presidential candi-
Hogan and Atty. E. T. Korab. d t H W Ii ... ki a e enry a ace IS ma ng 

The Rev. Donovan G. Ha rt , 
Community church pas tor, is a 
patient in University hospitals. 

Mrs. Samuel Irwin, St. J oseph, 
Mo., is visiting her son and daugh
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G. Irwin, Byington house. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Meardon, 1851 Mus
catine avenue, are their 80n-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Cowan and son, Bobby, 
Wabash, Ind. The Cowan's are 
enroute to Des Moines, where they 
will make their home. 

Mrs. Gretal Studley, Cumber
land, Iowa, will be a guest this 
weekend in the home of her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Weaver, 121 Richards 
street. . 

Guests this weekend in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. All~ 
Tester, 228 ' Woolf avenue. are 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chesney of 
Yell w Springs, Ohio. Mrs. Ches
ney Is the former Terry Tester. 

Samuel Gottesfeld. A4, Brook
lyn, N. Y., left 101' his home yes
terday. His father was suddenly 
taken ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. WllJiam W. Macy, 
228 S. Summit street, are the 
parents of a daughter, Ann Louise, 
born Friday morning at 9:30 at 
University hospitals. The baby 
weighed five pounds, nine ounces. 

in roads because he fills the peo
ple's need for a new political deal. 
So they overlook his .fOl·eign pol
icy and associates." 

Red Cross Drive Slow 
The total of the Johnson couuty 

n ed Cross fund drive inched up 
to $15,000 yesterday, local officials 
said. 

District Court Awards 
Goodyear Stores $160,55 

The Goodyear Service stores 
were awarded a $160.55 judgment 
in a district cow'l suit Friday a(t

ernoOn. 
The amount had bccn askcd by 

the company for automobile re
pairs rendered' and goods delivered 
to the defendanls, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl O. Crawford. 

Atty. Waido M. Wisslcr, Daven
port, represented thc plainti rf. 

Iowa Demos Drive 
For Complete Slate 

DES MOINES (,lP)-Iowa Demo-
Cl'ats arc pulling on a :o;tJ'ong drive 

CRIBBING 19-TON turbines Is no joke with thelle workmen. Yester
d,~y mo rning (left ) they had lilucoeeded In "ri&'glng" the neoessary 
blocks aml pulleys to Uft the new steam turbine Ilito the unIversIty 
power JlllLllt. The riggings cOllslsted or a wench truck with an "A" 
frame and two chain hoists 011 a. moveable crane Inside the building. 
The turbiue is the first section of a 3,000 watt cenerator to be In
~lallcd . Insta ll a tion of u.te generator Itself Is expected to begin on 
Wednesday. The workmall (above) on the left I!I placing timbers 
at the base of the Idatfo rm bedding the turbine. A8 the mall on the 
right lifts the monster with heavy blocks and pulleys, Umbel'll are 
Jllaced uniler the Illa tform to raise It closer 10 CJte doorway . The man 
in the lower r ight Is 11ireetlng the o~eratlon . Thts picture was taken 
a.t 1:30 1).111. (Dally Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

Auto Collision Friday 
Causes S75 Damages 

A rcar-end collisi n of two cars 
Fnoay night on highway 1 west 
o[ thc city Itmits n~'ulted in $75 
damages to onc auto. 

Drivers o( the two cars were 
Xen A. Stoner of Kinross and N. 
J. Meycr, 223 Huston street, police 
reports howed. 

'Both ral s were traveling west 
whcn Stoner started to turn off 
thc highway. Meyer was unable to 
stop his carin time, and struck a 
rear fender of the Stoncr car. 

Stoncr's auto, a 1947 Pontiac, 
was the only one listed as damag
cd. 

Mystery Is Solved 

5·Month~0Id·Chiid 
Found Dead In Crib 

Denni s Robp.rt Wood, five-mon
t h-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
(Dick) Wood, Roule 1, was foun d 
dead in his crib at 6:30 a.m. ye~ 
terday. 

Complications evidenlly devel
oped from an earlier slight cold, 0 

doctor reported. 
The child was bol'l1 in Iowa City, 

November 8, 1947 and is surVlV
ed by his parents. 

Funeral services wIll be at Oath
out Funeral chapel in Iowa City, 
10 p.m. Monday. 

Radio News Editors Meet 

to line up calldidates for all coun- DAY.TON, O. (tP) _ The mys-
1.y and legislative ·races in the 1948 tcry of Dayton's green "ra1l1" was 

DES MOINES ()P) - Forty-five 
representatives of Iowa radio stat
ions and of n ews services discuss
ed mutual problems yesterday at 
the semi-annual meeting of the 
Iowa Association of Radio News 
Editors. 

Principal peaker was professor 
Mitchell Charnley of the Univer
ity of Minnesota sch60l of journ

alism. He outlined the requisites 
of a "perfect" radio station news 
department and conducted a 
clinic discussion of radio news 
problems. 

el ections. sol ved yeslerday. 
Democratic ·tate Chairman Jake The color came from a junk 

More announced yesterday the heap where Robert Grad.sky had 
state central commiHee will meet dumped a large quantity of flour
here Saturday, April 10, .to dis- escein, commonly known as "sea 
cuss organization plans and candi- marking." The powder is used on 
dacies for the primary and gen- liCe ralls lo color large areas of 
eral elections. the sea to attract rescuers . 

Today the I~ j)' ~ I ('ltri ~ liltll . ,e llt 11~ u l11iS~lU lIal'Y to the Ken
cltul'ch, InwlI City, ('(' I('bl'[t tl'9 ilR I ludlY J1Illllll tHin •. 
85th ann ivcL·ul'Y· Thl' An nrllr Mi Rs IIJIHl I'y clt'cla 

In 1863 a Iltli(' hand of I'hulTh wa, Ill'gulli/('rt l1l1d I' the pasto rate 
people me1 Sunday, Man'h 211, IJllrJ of lit' R('\,. I.e Roy Munyon in 
organized thc C'hriNtlan l'I111I(')' Ifl2fJ . DIII'in' hi lime hrl'p the 
with 84 l'hnl't~l' mClllllCl·S. Thi~ Y,mtlt r Ilow~ltip waN also started. 
church, ,I une-story , hllll'-AnlY Al on!' Ilmc in Ihe [' hureh's hls
brick bu ildillg. WHH 011 thc ~itc tot y. T.tlls ~'I'y, HI1 ('IdeI', I' slgned 
whel'c, 8n YCHl'R lutel', It 1;11'/:(, l ('(I ami left Ihc church bel'uube the 
br ick building now s lHnrls. dlllrch In~tal l C'c1 ,III Ol'gan. lie 

At today's IlnniverslIry, opecl<ll l:Jtcl' Iclul'llcd with the lI llder
scats li re bl:'ing l'('S('I'V d fol' 11I1l1l- s lullciillll thilt III' ellci not, by thi g 
lime membcr~ 01' the I·ollj{rcilu!iOl1. net, IId()r~c thc u~c or !In ol'!Ian 
P rof. F rank Nclsoll Gurciner will III tit£' 'HCI'vil'C of Cod . 
give the gaster SCl'mon , "W lIlcI PI .. r. Glll'rincr js fl il illg the va-
You Havc Life l~lcl'l1l1J'!" I'Llltl'Y left by the l esignalion of 

The fil'~t 1'l:t~lor (It the n('wly or- 111(' £le v. J)OltllVHIt G. Jlal'!. The 
ganized chtlr'h in 1863 was SlIm- Re\'. Mr. llurl Is now the pastor 
uel Lowc, who was sltecceorci by III' the C0l1111l11ll1ly church here. 
his brother, Joseph, in a few __ _ 
mo nths. 

In lhe fil'sl days or thl' chllrch, 
some mcmberR walked al I th way 
from Green Custer 111 loW<! county 
to a ttend the meetLllgs. 

One unive l'sity student has bC'cn 
pastor of the ehUl·ch . W. Bayard 
Cra ig, whi le aticndll1g SUI JI1 

1875, became lhc sixth pa:;IOl of 
the Christian church. Hc pl'Cach
ed for seven years her , mcrea~
ing th e membership frum 68 mCl11-
bel'S to 250. 

The last ch~rtl'r member uf (he 
original church, E. Hinchliffe, dil'ci 
Dec. 30, 1936, at the age of 90 
years . 

In 1938 011 thc C'hul'ch'1' 7!ith 
birthday, three ivy vmcs were 
planted. 'l'hese vines now climb 
the front of the church and are in 
memory oC the first f<lundcr .. 

The crcation of the Christian 
Women's Board of Missions was 
inspired by Caroline Pearn! in 
1874 and was organized that year 
as the nlltional society of thc 
Christian church. She was thc 
wife of thc Rev. S. E. Pearre, he 
fifth pa tor of the lo(,al church . 

The origi11al I'huJ'l'h bllildtnll 
was enlarged 10 it:; pl'{,~l'nt sizc in 
1917 to acrommodate growth in 
the church member.hip and Sun
day school. 

Journalism Group 
Completes Judging 
For NEA Contest 

Sl'll()ol uf Journalism faculty 
III m bers .yestcrday completed 
judgiltg weekly (llid d~i1y news
pap('rs from all over the United 
Stttt s Itl (wo contests sponsored 
by thc Nallolwl Editorial Associa-
tlOrI. • 

HC'~\llts of the judging will be 
aJIIloullcc<l at th!' NEA cOHvention 
at Pin hUl'sl, N. C., the first week 
in May. 

Carroll Coleman, ulliversity ty
pographer, judged Ihe "general 
x ellent'l' I II typo raphy" of 12 

daily p"!)PIS lind 7~ w"ckiies. 
AI thlll' Wlmcr, head of the bu

rcall ot IlCW~nHp(,I' ':rrVlce, judg
eo lIlC ' be' t 'P (,J.l1 dition" from 
among evell dUlhe und 51 week
ftes. 

.Tlln!cs 1\1 or 1'1 son . head of the 
n w:;pa/l('1' pl'Priuclion laboratory, 
ill"1 tNI III ; ~ ri~llHt both contests. 

Mor" lhlll f),ODD newspapers, 
mo~t Iy weekli~, helong to the 
NEI\. 

Switch Murder Trial 
Today marks the exacl dat of 

the 85th birthday of the church, S'lOUX CITY (A') - Trial of 
according to the official statement Charles Sommermeyel, 17, rather 
of organization preserved in the than Net Swendson, 34, at 2 p.m. 
church archiv s. ' tomorrow wasei. yesterday by 

The first church sitc wa.' l1ur- Di. lric't .Iudge Ralph Prichard 
cha ed from the PI' n tel il n t <Iftel SWC'lld~on's attorneys moved 
Episcopal church for $1,300 by a for a continuance. Bot h. are 
Colonel Porter, who later sold It charged with tlfst degree murder. 
to the chur·ch. JudJ;fc Pl'ichard made no ruling 

In the fall or 1919, Mr . 1. E. 011 thc molton, but Robert Beebe, 
Wade and Mr'. G. M. GnfCith iI~.'J tallt coud attorney, said In 
were instrumental in organizing Iowa statute rcquires thai a COIl

the Sarah Hart Circle, named flOed man' trial be gIven prece· 
after one of the faithful workers dencc ovl!r that of a defendant on 
in the Sunday school who wa ' fre bond. 

~ewillh~afull~cl~ ~Wd~~~~~~R~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
Democratic candidates for all state umbrellas Friday, as observers I 
and congressional offIces and claimed? One explanation said the H U R R Y , 
much more completc rcpresenta- powder had been blown onto trees, 
tion than formerly for various then washed ofl. Others attributed • 
county offices," More said. reports of its actually ,jfalUng" to 

"We are gelting good response active imaginations stimulated by 
from the call for strong candidates thoughts of spring and its atlend
[01' the state legislature. With ant green. 
county offices paying better salar
ies than ever before, there is a 
feeling of optimism that we will 
have good strong candidates for 
aU county offices," he said. 

Somc occupations arc particu
larly apt to develop faulty vision; 
75 percent of all U.S. garmen t 
workcrs have vision troUtble. 

HURRY.! 
HURRY! 

REGISTER FOR 

DAVIS CL AN 
~t;et ·~~~ " 

GIFT AWA DS 
455 AWARDS WORTH 
$900.00 

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH , 

• ht AWARD - FREE 

BENDIX WASHER 

"YOUR BEST CLEANING VALUE" 
YOU MAY WIN A FREE WASHER I I'A daUlhter, Barbara Elizabeth, 

wei,hin, 6 pounds, 13 ounces, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henry, 
424 E. Market street. at 12:44 a.m. 
yesterday in Mercy hospital. 

Visiting Mlr. and M1'8. J. M. Mc
ColUster, 209 Richards street, are 
their son anI! daughter~iD-Iaw, 
J'dr. and Mrs. Howard McCollister, 
Rock Island, m. 

CTh '" .--. " IS 0 
1st. A WARD BENDIX DELUXE HOME 

LAUNDBY DRESS, SUIT 
or COAT 79c Mrs. Henry Is the fonner ' Helen 

Bl'istoe of ReadIng, England. 

" AL IERNA TI~ES TO BOREDO}t1" 
•• lL .. ..... -

Ii Dance, Snack, and Sing 
, 

Tonlte-7:30 P.M. 

C.S.A. Hall, 524 North Johnson St. 

" ... DoAatl.IIOIIIODr. -.50 CleDta 

Bpouor-WaDace FOI' PlNideDI COIIUDI .... 

" , , .. lA, Bunny, ,RGbbit Will Be There 

\ . 

BONA FIDE OFFER 
~,.. . '- .... 
No Purchase Neclssary to Rlc.,ve 

FREE PHOTO 
r. ' .... -(I ":4l'. \~. .,. 

,~ge Limit: 2_Months to_6_"(eor$ THIS WEEK ONLY 
MARCH 29th to APRIL 3rd 

Brlnq your child to-our Itor.-tobepbolOqrapJi.d by-our expert 
\!C.~dle Photoqrapher. ~ .... You will rec:elve FREE a ' beautUul 
~~!!.. YIGNETTE enlar9~menl~ultabl' lor Jraminq., . 

~'QUlRIIRS' FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUI . '. 

PURNITURI, RUGS. a APPLIANCES 
. 214'::12' • HI .0. DUBUQUI IT. 

2nd. AWARD Phllco RADIO PHONo.. 
GRAPH 

3rd. AWARD SUNBEAM MlXMASTER 
4th. A W 1\RD TOASTMASTER 
5th. AWARD SPARTON RADIO 

PLUS ' . , UI FREE CLEANING COU

PONS WORTH ,1.00 IN TRADE 
AT DA VIS CLIANU8 
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EXP RT WORKMAN HIP 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 

PROMPT SERVICE 

REGISTER AT DAVIS CLEANERS 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING .. YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
WRITE A LETTER. YOU DONIT HAVE TO BE AT TH DRAWING 

TO WIN AN AWARD. 
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